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your artlcles in the Deo. Z". 

Oot. 33, 35 IRE wl th oons1derable 1ntere8'_ 'fh,,",. ~. .':'Uow1Ag 

to me. !'os.1bly you oan O."'th••e 
.."/wlthout I
 

/
 
1. oharaoter1.'10 ot the ant}i... arra, 

in the verticle plane ( to p~er ,1n ,ll'ig. :t.~e 1922 Deo. 32): 
, 
i"~ 

," 

2. Etteotive helght the arrs7? You ve the results tor 
l"/the thlrd qroup of 8tatl0 abovel 1 1111: OTolt per meter tor, 

a onem band w1dth. 

3. What 1s the 

tront in tbe maximum aooeptance dir, 

other worda what part of the 

i- the arra7 able to oonvert 

.ft. What 1s the 

by the array':' or in 

th1s direction 

lapu", terminal.' . 

at .25 DB ln ¥1gure 1931 DEC 32 lEE? if you have the 

lnformatlon tashion what absolute level does 

many ohms 

meters' the 0011, 
,spaolng and ty ot ~~ used in. the tirst clroult w111 d • , ! 

8. The leoo1'4 o~ page 1388 oot. 33 IRE sho•• the .et ao1•• · 
/ . 

at 10 DB 'lth a .axlmua 1ntens1ty ot slgnal at 16 DB. The oarYe 

at r1ght 01' !I'1g. 2 ~age 1389 l. then assume to be average intensit, 

,, 
___.__,l 



variation tor all the 41rteren~ torms or ourves exh1b1ted in F1g. 1 

.ihat i. the absolute watt leTel ot set a01se represented by lODB 

rk in ¥1g. l' 1s 1t same 8S in quea1i1QIl 4? You extend this 4ata on 
, , 
I.. ' 
r	 .Page 1159 uot. 35 .1.RE. Are thes. ourve. tor .. 1 KC 01" 2& KC 

band wid\h? 

. The•• questions all relate to the general question ot how 

muoh energy 1s oo~leoted by the array and the direot10n 1t comes 

trom. It these tacta are known then Edd1ngtons ot ~OOOojtigure 

oan be oheoke4. Certain other disorepanoi•• oan be oleared uP. 
, 

namel7 the laok of deteotable radlat10n trout the SUIl. B7 

applioation of Planoks radiation equations the 4a~ nebula 18 
, 

the milky way will glY\the sought tor material haTing the high 

rat10 ot energy rad1ated at.o14.6 metera to energy radiated 1n 

the heat spectrum. Us1ng'Planoks work and making oertain assump

tions t08uttioe tor the/data in the above questions it 18 possible 

to show that the distanoe and size of the radiating obJeot are not 
• 

ot d1reo~	 importanoe but onlf the appearant angle. it subtu4. on 
..,~~:; .• 

the o.l~"ere: and that the ener87 rad1ated Upoa the array 

by the .d i8 approx1mately one peroent of that arriT1ng trom the , . .	 . 

milk1 wa7 1n Sas~",,'ariu8. 
,'. 
~ I w111 be pleased '0 hear tram IOU upon the above quest1on. 

and upon aDJ new work 10U may have done sinoe the three articles 

were published. 

YOU~8 very truly. 

Grote Reber 


